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I/lNTER

j-n ihe win-Le:: sometimes huriedly and again
tard11y, but naiure is r: eady ts recDile i1:. Sire begins early to
nake special pr epar a.ti.o.rrs L,-, endui:a the cold and snort. the first
gnow is ihe fitting irri,erp:r el,er fr::: tire seeson cf siience, i.then
Naturer s voico 1s husl:eri"
The thick scaies ,:n ine buds of sorne of the early leaflng
trees and shrubs are co:rted witb wa:y, resinous exudation, conspic*
uous on the scales of the ohio B,rckeX e, Horse Chestnut, Balm of
Gilead and Bal-sanr Popiar, Some are l-ined uith a d.own or vrool..
The winter 'bircls :.re ::rou i:r thei,: d,lnser r,'rl-nter plumage, i+,
is rnueh duJ-ler i-n colcr" the ducks have a dotrny rmdergrovth which
serves the main purp,rse ol pi:er en+-ing i"rater reaching the breast, as
r^rell- as resistir:g ,:r,.:id. fnis dcwn i-s used in Lhe sprLng to line
Decelnber ushers

i,heir nests,

Fu.::-bearing animels have acqt';r eri -.hel,.:: uir:ter coats, the hibernating animals
eady sound asleep. ltre voodchucks going io the bottom of their long burrous
at least five feet deep. The mice and shrews br:rrolr endless tunnels under the snow.
Ea.r'thwo:'ns bore into the grounC until they a::e belcw the line of frost.
Natwe is now at rest under the soft i{hi i,e comfort of the snow, preparatory to
renewing its labors uhen longer days and uarra weathe,r:'eturn again.
Each day of this season, :iea:.. t'-:,udy )r" s tormy has its charm, if our eyes are
open ic -"ee lt,

are

a1r
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a grain of sand,
wiid flouer;
Hold infini.ty in ihe paln of yol:.r hand,
And eternity i.n air houi'"
William Blake

rrTo see a ,;cr'l.d in
And a heaven in a

**** ** ** *** ** ******* *** *****
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IRANGE AS

IT

MAY SEEM

C rrr"'non Asparagus (Asparagus officinalis)
beiongs to the }i1y farniJ,y. It ls
nati.ve along the coasts of Eur,:pe and Asia" Cultirrai-ed extensively here for its
edibie shoots. It has escapeci frrn cuiti.rrati,.:n and is growing vild in many areas.

Avocado (Persea americana)
.AJ"ligator-pear.

is of the Laur ei famlly
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and
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}ARTRIDGE*EIERRY

This att::active evergreen creepir,g rrine ras but one scientifi-c na:ne as is
true ,"rith all- other plants, yeN it he-s nuno:r,rLls aorrrrlon na.mes urhich ere mostly
locally applied. lJer e it not for this srientifi* namo it i.toui,d be difficult
io determine which plant one refe.rr:ecl',-o"
The fragrant twln flowers borne cn l?re ends of the vine in spr5-ng fom a
iwin berry in the fall, these berries rernain on Lhe vine al-l uinter u:rless
fcunri by the birds. They are decoraii're in bovis or terrariums in the winter.
It is readily transplanted, soon fo"ming a dense glound coveir perlerring
m..:s'L1y shade yet wi.1f tolerate some su.n,
Perhaps ycu recognize it by cne of ihe fol-l.cwing ec,mmon names- Twin-berry,
Checker'-berry, Deer-berry, f'ox-beri'y, Box-berry, Chicken-berry, Cou-berry,
Pip,eolr*berry, Shake-berry, Tea-be:'i'y, Two-eyed-berry, Squav-p1um, Hive-vine and
,dinle:' clorrer

"
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of our attractiv'e cultivaied pian+"s have been introduced here
countries, since aLil f-l-or^ri::s ,:.:: e wl.l-d f"l-orrers somevhere on this

Tirat marqr

floli far
ear

away

--.h..

Th ey have come fron a great diversity i.:f clineg and habltats. Those now
exlen:jively cultivated are speci,es thar, hare been abie to stand up to the rigours

of

oL:: veather.
The.Regal 1ily (LiliLtrB regale) lras f i.rst discovered in Sze-chuenr China
ftI 1903. Others from China are Holi.y.irock and Aster. fbom Japan, Bleeding l{eart,
and Aster.
tr'ron Brazil- we get Moss-:'ose, Wax Begonia and Salvia, and the $alpiglossis
from Chile, The Heliotrope from Peru.
F:'orn various parts of South AJrel'ica, Petr-inia, Nastr:rtium, Verbena, Morning
G1.ory and l\rchia, The Snapdragon, Crocus and O::ien',,a1 ?oppy from the Mediterranean.
The Oriental Poppy also comes from Persia,
Those originating from South Africa are Giadious, Cal1a Lily, Red Hot Poker,
Geraniur and .African Violet.
Mexj.co contributes Zinnia, Dahlla, Age:.at"um, firchsia and Poinsettia.
fY om various parts of Europe come Daffadil, Narcissus, !'orget-me-not, Bearded
I:'is, Peony, tr'oxglove, Canterbury 8e11, Calendula, Delphiniur, Gypsophila, Monkshooc and S,,reet Pea. The Peony, Tige' 1i]y, Sci11a and ffpsophila aiso originate
from Asia" Wax-p1ant (Hoya carnosa) of the milkr^reed farn"ily comes fron China and

Australia.
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL }METI}IO

regular annual meeting of lliends of the l^Iil-d Flower Garden, Inc., will
at its office, 2i1E Chestnut Ave., Minneapolis, Minnesota, on Tues. Jan.

The

be held

5, I)t/*,

aL 2:10

p,m.
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this issue wlth the others in your rrlYinged

GentLanr! green cover"
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PARK

ong the uell worn +,i: aiL. iea-ding f:rc.m +.he 'i erioiila.l. of Lhe Gl, enr,rood carline
t'hrough Theociore l,jirth Park, a gresr d ea-:" of llatlj1:a] beaul;, psy be encc'dntered bl/'
Lhe nal:urs-1over.
I'he fine outiiries of the t::ees silh,;uettecr against the winter sky presen+" a
sil-ent signifj-eance" The drocping tas:el.s of bir$h, al-der and hazel, the smocth
bright red buds on gt ay zig-zag t'.,rigs af tire bassilcod, and nunerous other buds
seem to be uaiting for +.he uar:n spring sr:uishine"
Then the::e is always the reslfu1 g:'ear cf pine, hemloek, spruce and fir, for
i,rinter is tlre time vilen evergreens come into iheir ovn,
What .L failyland the wooCs preseD-i after a snor^rs torm when every tree is out.iried in sofiesi white, and errery braneb sparkies -',rhe;'ev e:r the sunbeems rest.
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er is tlre best i,lne -"c l;egi,l i,h.e si"u{y of bil'ds, since there are fewer
is not as iisc:ruaged "cy the overvhelming nu.-nber of specles d6:;ianding ou,:' attention, as is i;ue durlng ra:.r gration anC in the summer.
Y,:u may see upwards of thirty spe.,ries he::eabouts during the wlnter, scattered

nl fhen,

and +ne

according 'uo food and terilperatuue chariges.
Following is a fist of thr:se c ommon-Ly seen, those marked with an esterisk have
been frequenting the Wild !'lo,.rer [iei.irien;<.]r-irc,c early fa11-{Ring-neckeC Pheasani
*Dowryy lrloodpecker

*Halrjr Wcodpecker
*Pileated i,{oodpecker'
*B1.ack-capped Chickadee
*Broun Creeper

xBlue Jay
*Crorr*

*i

iiri l,e-br eas-"ed Nuthatch
ili 3C-Oj- eas i-ed l\'.i]]h 1-r,cr1
xSlate*ccle::ed Junco
Evenlng Ci:o:iil eat

Pine Gi'0sbllak

Cedar Waxving
enian l,larn'ing
*trfied Titmouse
*Great Horned Oul
Screech 0w1
Boh

*Barred

*T:iee Sparro-lt
*Pr,rFie Fii.nch
riGol-dfinch
Sncr"r Br:nllrrg

*C

0r,r1

ardlnal

Redpoll

*Kinglet

rtorlly 100 Cays fron New Yearrs +.o the Blno bird.ir sald the 01d fbrmerrs Almanac
.o
or- years agc, but the wcods can be every j" t, as invj.ting in winter a.s in Blue bird
time"
** ** l(+n*.t** **r{.** *** **.x.**n**
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ILO'L,IE,R tsOOK NTEDED

For a iong time there has L-,sen a demand fjor a ncn*technical wild floi,rer book
ccni.aini.ng pr:actir:a11y a1-[ the r1,trs +, prcrrinent '/iild flor{ers of this area, i}lustrated in colcr,
A book is needed that rdL1 pror.e a pieasani and helpful companion and have a
sufficieni;l;r simple method of det,ermlni-rig the nai.i"re wild flowers.
One that wlI] list the more ',,han twenty native violets of this area, the more
ihan thirty orchids, twenty-five varieties of asiers and all the others.
There is a strong conrricti on tha+. since wild flowers are a very important part
of on-:' ulld lile heriiage such a book sh,ru1<i be planned in the near futur e. Does
aryone have an ldea to offer?
****l(** *l+***.tr r****
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GAFDEN NOTES

as inarry cf :jur natlve fl,)uers as possible,
others have been introduc ed f;'om var-j..jus ;,i,ar es to iriak e the garden ini,eresting
and more atbraciive to visitr:rs"
The Azalea and Rhododend::on p-i ar.;ii:g:.: r egoi e"r1y arouse widespread interest"
The area is splendidly adapted for +,he piivplse of groi.'ing them successfui.ly.
The fol-lor,ring varieties have ,,,reai,her ed. thru six xinters vithout i-oss and
bl oone.i beauti fully-Rh,:dodendron maximurrl
B.ose Bay cr Glea: l=Llr:Rhododendron catavblense
Mountain Bcse Bal
CarolinaRhodode:'id-:::ir, Rltododendroncarolir:ia
Flame Azalea
Rhododendron calendufaceum
Pinxter Flower
Rhododendron nudiflo:'um

In addition to representing

Sl,ramp

Azalea

Rtrododendron viscosrmt

Another interesting introducticn is Ri:lCora (Rhodora canadens e ) a small
shl'ub wilh attractive pink fk:wers g:"ouiag i.r noist places.
A few others are Ye11ow triliium ('trilrlu:l 1-uteum) natj-ve in the Snokies,
Rose Trillium (rr"ittlum stylosum) Pain'ted lt:iilium ( Tritt:-',r* undulat:.rn ) frcn the
south, lJestern T:'illir:ni (T?ilfium ovatumJ f.'rcm the west and (Galax aphyl-]a ) from
the south.
The garden is fortunate in having va::i.or:s sr:ii conditicns, deep woods, upland, prairie, suamp, bog and pools, ideai territory to establish many other
.

plants.
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It is earnestly hoped thai: yorrr i.n--e:est in Wild I'lolrer Conservation will
continue, and help this fine r.:ndertairing wi th your conti-nued manbership"
0,.:r wlld flowers are on the verge f ex'iinction because their habitats

have been destroyed cr modified"
I{ere is an opportunity to ea:ry ;;n educai,ional activities -which wi-Li promcte the cause of cons ervation and :"i:e p::'eservation of wild piants.
ide ere fortunate indeed in ha.:ing this secluded blt of wilderness, practicaliy within .ri ew of the to,rering Suildings l,f our busy metropolis "
Somethi"ng close to home is iaken flr g:ranted until the r 6nark of a stranger brings true value into focus.
** **t(**n * *$i++* ti *#{.*+l$ ***l+ i{ 1fi(***I*rf

Nature

is a mutable cloud uhieh ls

al-i^.ays and never

the

same"

Ralph Waldo &rererson

Offieial publication of

quarllerly.
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